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2021 Rain Gardens Summary Report
This report includes a summary of rain garden project activities in East Jefferson County
between October 2020 and September 2021, including details for the two rain garden
installations, maintenance projects, partnerships, and photos.
Project Lead: Judy Surber
Subcommittee Members: Troy McKelvey, Heather Burns, Pam Petranek, Brenda Johnson,
Janette Mestre
Project overview
The Jefferson MRC is working with partners to build a network of rain gardens in suitable,
priority locations throughout East Jefferson County. Rain gardens treat stormwater runoff,
removing contaminants and improving water quality to benefit nearshore and marine habitat.
Expected outcomes of this project include reduced flow of contaminated stormwater and
increased understanding about stormwater issues through volunteer engagement in rain garden
installations. Despite continued challenges with the pandemic, the Jefferson MRC completed
rehabilitation and maintenance of some previously installed rain gardens and installed two new
rain gardens – one in Quilcene and one in Port Townsend. The installation of these two new rain
gardens add to a total of 16 MRC co-sponsored rain gardens in East Jefferson County since
2014.
Rain Garden Maintenance – Chetzemoka Park rain garden
The MRC worked with WSU Extension and WSU Master Gardener volunteers on much needed
maintenance work at the previously installed rain garden at Chetzemoka Park. Bob Simmons
(WSU Extension) and Master Gardener volunteers worked at this site in November and January.
Bob, two WSU Master Gardener volunteers, the MRC Coordinator and one MRC member
(Troy) helped with weeding and some replanting on March 18th.
Rain Garden Maintenance – Jefferson County courthouse rain garden
The MRC worked with Native Plant Salvage Foundation to purchase plants for maintenance of
this highly visible rain garden in Port Townsend.
Rain Garden Maintenance – NW Maritime Center rain garden
Partnerships: The Jefferson MRC worked with WSU Jefferson County Extension, Native Plant
Salvage Foundation, NW Maritime Center, Port Townsend School District, City of Port
Townsend, Main Street Association and WSU Master Gardeners. The MRC provided plants and
mulch. Bob Simmons with WSU Extension delivered a presentation on stormwater and rain
gardens for the NW Maritime Center’s Bravo Team students, provided technical assistance, and
led each workday. Two NW Maritime Center and one Port Townsend School District staff,
along with 7 students, contributed a total of 195 hours removing the sod and weeds, studying and
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selecting plants to install, and spreading a layer of mulch in April and May of 2021. Erica
Guttman with the Native Plant Salvage Foundation delivered the plants and led a workday.
WSU Master Gardener volunteers will help to upkeep this rain garden going forward.
Site location: This rehabilitated rain garden is located at the corner of Monroe and Water
Streets, along the Port Townsend waterfront, near the totem pole at the NW Maritime Center.
The dimensions of the Monroe and Water Streets are 15 x 32 feet.

Photos
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First Rain Garden Installation
The MRC helped to install the first rain garden at Quilcene School in 2019 and was contacted by
the Quilcene School District Enrichment Coordinator to install a second rain garden in AprilMay 2021. These rain gardens, together, treat some of the stormwater flowing from Highway
101 and a large school parking area before it flows into Cemetery Drain, a channelized creek
flowing directly into Quilcene Bay a short distance away.
Partnerships: The Jefferson MRC worked with WSU Jefferson County Extension, Native Plant
Salvage Foundation, Quilcene School, Jefferson County, and Mahan Log and Lumber. The
MRC provided plants (Zone 1-3, woody ground covers and perennials), managed installation
invoices and reporting obligations. Bob (WSU Extension) developed the rain garden structural
design and provided technical advice for the Quilcene School Enrichment Coordinator. Erica
Guttman with the Native Plant Salvage Foundation recommended which plants should be
planted. Quilcene School took on the bulk of the installation, led by the District’s Enrichment
Coordinator, and contributed the bioretention soil, storm drain catch basin, piping, irrigation
system and supplies (e.g., roto hammer rental, iron digging bar, etc.). The project was stewarded
by the 8th graders, who contributed 144 hours throughout the months of April and May. A total
of 121 students, grades K-8, also helped with the installation, totaling approximately 60
additional hours. The County delivered mulch free of charge and Mahan Log and Lumber
donated excavation and stump removal services.
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Site location: This rain garden was installed in the parking lot of Quilcene School, located on
Highway 101. The dimensions of this second rain garden at Quilcene School are 22 x 32 feet.

Photos (by Justin Lake, Quilcene School Enrichment Coordinator)
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Second Rain Garden Installation
The second rain garden installation occurred on July 28th and August 3rd in Uptowns Port
Townsend with the help of 9 community volunteers (including two MRC members, Janette and
Brenda). The homeowner is committed to maintaining this rain garden. Surrounding neighbors
are also very supportive – many walking by expressed gratitude and one neighbor just passing by
joined in to help with the installation.
Partnerships: The Jefferson MRC worked with WSU Jefferson County Extension, Native Plant
Salvage Foundation, and the City of Port Townsend. The City generated a list of potential rain
garden sites for the MRC to select from, waived permit fees, and excavated and graded the
selected site under Bob’s (WSU Extension) supervision. Bob developed the rain garden design,
worked with City engineers and planners, obtained approval from the landowner, and directly
helped with the installation. Native Plant Salvage Foundation Senior Extension Coordinator &
Educator Erica Guttman served as the plant consultant. Their staff procured the plants, developed
the plant design, provided tools, and donated their AmeriCorps volunteers’ time towards the
installation. Bob, Erica, a WSU Master Gardener in-training, the MRC Coordinator, two MRC
members and other community volunteers directly helped with the installation.
Site location: This rain garden is located at the NW corner of Franklin and Adams Streets in
Uptown Port Townsend (see red pin in map below). The approximated dimensions for this rain
garden are 16 x 40 feet.
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Photos (by Monica Montgomery unless otherwise stated)
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Photo by Erica Guttman
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Photo by Erica Guttman
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August 3 – Completed rain garden at Franklin & Adams Streets!
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